Background: The role of gender in posttraumatic cognitions has increasingly been approached. The current study comparatively evaluates posttraumatic cognitions in men and women exposed to specific nonsexual trauma (motor vehicle accidents, work -related accidents, burns). Methods: Posttraumatic cognitions and posttraumatic stress symptoms were comparatively assessed in 53 men and 37 women treated in 3 Romanian primary care units after specific accidental trauma. Posttraumatic Cognitions Inventory (PTCI) was used to assess posttraumatic cognitions, and the Short Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Rating Interview (SPRINT) was used to assess posttraumatic stress symptoms. Results: Men with significant posttraumatic stress symptoms endorsed more negative cognitions than women. Men with posttraumatic disability more consistently endorsed some negative cognitions regarding instrumentality, strength and control than their female counterparts. Women and men without posttraumatic disability reported similarly low levels of negative posttraumatic cognitions. Time elapsed since trauma increased most negative cognitions in men. Conclusions: The intensity of PTSD symptoms and presence of posttraumatic disability influence negative cognitions after exposure to accidental trauma. Women experiencing clinically significant PTSD symptoms endorse more cognitions regarding instrumentality, strength and control than male counterparts. Women with permanent disability after trauma report less cognitions involving emotionality, dependence and low self -efficacy than male counterparts. In the absence of permanent posttraumatic disability, men and women endorse similar levels of negative cognitions after accidental trauma. With time elapsed since trauma, men perceive decreasing selfefficacy, problem -solving and emotional control, while women perceive decreasing interpersonal cooperation. Despite limitations (cross-sectional design, lack of normative data for PTCI to ascertain culturally -specific gendered cognitions), this study supports the gender -sensitive approach of accidental trauma, especially when its consequences are pervasive, disabling and increasingly burdensome.
Background
Posttraumatic cognitions entail sets of negative beliefs and thoughts, reflecting the individual's distorted interpretation of a specific traumatic event. The tendency to endorse these cognitions after exposure to trauma is directly associated with the vulnerability for and intensity of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms [1] and also reflects patterns of coping with trauma [1, 2] . Current studies have increasingly drawn the focus towards differences between men and women regarding trauma exposure.
While sex means being male or female biologically, gender refers to socially constructed male/female differences which lead to masculine and feminine gender roles (shared expectations of behavior given one's gender), attitudes (views of others or situations commonly associated with one's gender) and stereotypes (shared views of personality traits often tied to one's gender) [3] . Some authors emphasize that differences in incidence of exposure to traumatic events in men and women may account for these differences [2, 4] and mediate posttraumatic coping [4] . Thus, men have a higher overall risk of exposure to traumatic events in general, and an increased frequency of exposure to war; women, in turn, have higher rates of exposure to sexual assault (in childhood and adulthood) and domestic violence [5] . Moreover, men and women interpret differently certain traumatic events such as childhood neglect [5] , sexual abuse [6] [7] [8] [9] , nonsexual interpersonal violence [8, 10] and combat exposure [11, 12] . Also, compared with men, women exposed to trauma more often exhibit sensitivity to threats, negative misconstructions of trauma, increased willingness to verbalize/acknowledge negative emotions [8, 11, 13, 14] , proneness to ruminations and depression [4, 15] .
Specific types of coping strategies after trauma are ascertained [2] ; some findings support that women more often endorse affiliation (interpersonal coping style) [2, 4, 16] , while men more often use intrapersonal coping: self -efficacy, problem -solving and emotional control [4, 15] . Other studies show that, in military and civilian populations exposed to conflict areas, group cohesion is a stronger protective factor in men [17] [18] [19] , while women exhibit increased avoidance, guardedness and startle responses, more persistent and distressing traumatic memories and less effective management of traumatic exposure [6, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . However, findings across studies do not consistently ascertain distinctive cognitive responses to trauma in men and women [26] [27] [28] . Moreover, comparisons of findings across studies are difficult due to quantitative and qualitative differences in traumatic exposure and demographic features of various studied populations [26] .
Approaching posttraumatic cognitions in men and women may provide deeper understanding on the influence of gender in conceptualizing nonsexual trauma. This, in turn, could challenge gender stereotyping of posttraumatic strengths and difficulties, and generate more effective and individually tailored trauma management interventions [17, 26] . However, only one study so far comprehensively addresses gender differences in exposure to trauma and PTSD, although it mostly dwells on neurobiological factors and lacks a clear, explicit definition of gender [5] . Also, no trauma studies focused on sex or gender were performed in Romaniaregardless of type of trauma exposure, assessment tool or study population.
The current study is performed in a cultural context (post -socialist North -Western Romania, large city, relatively young and educated study population) in which masculinity is conceptualized as strong, aggressive, competitive, instrumental, detached, self -reliant, invested in personal development and worker roles, while femininity is understood as effective switching of roles and behaviors between the work context (where masculine attributes are mostly expected and rewarded) and family context (where feminine is seen as passive, cooperative, expressive, submissive, nurturing, emotional, invested in others/motherhood/family) [29, 30] .
The current study aims to assess gender differences in the type of cognitions reported by an adult, civilian, clinical population after exposure to accidental trauma with rates of incidence which do not directly depend on sex and a psychological impact unrelated to interpersonal violence (sexual or otherwise). Thus, the authors performed a cross -sectional comparative assessment of posttraumatic cognitions in male and female participants specifically exposed to and treated for motor vehicle accidents (MVA), work -related accidents (WRA) or burns (B).
Methods

Participants
The study focused on trauma with specific features -life threatening, accidental, nonsexual (without interpersonal violence expressed through sexual behaviors) and not resulting through interpersonal aggression. This inclusion criterion ensured a homogenous type of trauma exposure, without significant differences in incidence, meaning or consequences in men and women. Authors selected recruitment centers which provide comprehensive acute and follow -up medical care for adult patients exposed to trauma: the Plastic surgery and reconstructive microsurgery Clinic and the Neurology Rehabilitation Clinic of the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, Romania, and the Emergency Unit of the Cluj County Emergency Hospital, Cluj-Napoca, Romania, respectively. Four undergraduate medical students from the University of Medicine and Pharmacy 'Iuliu Hatieganu' Cluj -Napoca, Romania, were trained and performed recruitment procedures between July 29th and December 31st 2014.
Recruiters identified 230 eligible patients exposed to life -threatening MVA, WRA or B treated in the aforementioned medical units and contacted 215 of those patients. Ninety patients (41.86% of those contacted) signed the informed consent for participation in the study; 23 participants (25.6%) received treatment in the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, RomaniaNeurology Rehabilitation Clinic, 25 in the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, Romania -Plastic surgery and reconstructive microsurgery Clinic (27.8%), and 42 in the Emergency Unit -Cluj County Emergency Hospital, respectively (46.7%). None of the participants received psychological intervention since the exposure to trauma, all exposed to the index event at least 1 month prior to recruitment. Recruiters performed the study assessments in the recruitment sites after the patients finished scheduled follow -up assessments with the medical team in charge of their treatment, in a manner that would not interfere with the patients' treatment.
Demographic and trauma -related data of participants were also collected (see Table 1 ).
Measures
The study used the following clinical instruments: Sex was recorded based on participants' self -assessment as male or female. Gender identity was not assessed explicitly. However, PTCI addresses attributes such as strength, dominance, instrumentality, emotional and behavioral control, detachment, self -efficacy etc. in association with traumatic exposure; therefore, using this specific assessment tool in the context of the current study can provide insight on whether such attributes are gendered in the study population after exposure to non-sexual trauma.
Scoring and assessment procedure
After permission from PTCI and SPRINT authors was received to use the scales in the study, translation and language adaptation of scales into Romanian was performed (see Additional file 1 for Romanian version of PTCI and Additional file 2 for Romanian version of SPRINT). The reference timeframe is "the past week" for the original SPRINT; however, for the purpose of this study, participants were instructed to reference the one-month timeframe in which symptoms were most distressing.
PTCI total score was computed by dividing the sum of item scores by the number of items (36) in the scale; similarly, adding scores of items in each subscale and dividing by the number of respective items resulted in subscale scores [1, 31] . SPRINT scoring strategy provides total score as the sum of item scores [33] . Authors comparatively assessed scores for individual PTCI items, PTCI total scores and subscale scores for Negative perception about self, Negative perception about others, and Self -Blame were in male versus female participants. Also, authors compared the reported intensity of PTSD symptoms, measured through SPRINT scores, in male versus female participants.
Authors stratified the sample based on permanent disability status resulting from index trauma, with subsequent comparative assessment of posttraumatic cognitions in male versus female participants from both resulting strata (participants with and without permanent disability after trauma).
Authors identified participants as screening positive for posttraumatic stress symptoms if their SPRINT scores were 19 or higher, based on cutoffs previously validated for the Romanian version of SPRINT [35] . Authors further stratified the sample based on PTSD screening status and comparatively assessed posttraumatic cognitions in male versus female participants from both resulting strata (positive and negative screeners).
Authors further assessed the relationship between the time in months elapsed from index trauma and scores for individual PTCI items, PTCI total scores and subscale scores for Negative perception about self, Negative perception about others, and Self -Blame, respectively, in male and female participants.
Statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) Statistics software, Version 22.0. T-test for independent samples and Levene's test were employed for continuous variables in order to compare 2 independent samples and to assess equality of variances, respectively. Mann -Whitney U test was used for discrete variables, to test for differences between 2 samples. Spearmann correlation was used to test the relationship between 2 abnormally distributed continuous variables.
Results
PTCI total scores (p = .170, t -test for independent samples), subscale scores for Negative perception about self (p = .113, t -test for independent samples), Negative perception about others (p = .798, t -test for independent samples), and Self -Blame (p = .383, t -test for independent samples), and PTCI item scores, respectively, were not significantly different in male versus female participants. Furthermore, the reported intensity of PTSD symptoms, measured through SPRINT scores, was not significantly different in male versus female participants (p = .467, t -test for independent samples).
Stratification based on permanent posttraumatic disability status identified in the group without permanent disability that women scored significantly higher in SPRINT than male participants (p = .049, Mann -Whitney U). However, male and female participants in this group reported similar scores in the PTCI total scale, subscales and items. In the group without posttraumatic disability, male participants scored significantly higher than females in 2 PTCI items: 'I can't rely on myself.' (p = .025, Mann -Whitney U) from the Negative perception about self subscale, and 'I will not be able to control my emotions, and something terrible will happen.' (p = .008, Mann -Whitney U), non -assigned item, while similar scores were reported in all the remaining assessments.
Sample stratification into positive and negative PTSD screeners revealed that in the positive screening group males scored significantly higher than females in 2 of the PTCI items, both belonging to the Negative perception about self subscale: 'If I think about the event, I will not be able to handle it' (p = .018, Mann -Whitney U) and 'My reactions since the event show that I am a lousy coper' (p = .028, Mann -Whitney U), whileall the remaining assessments, including SPRINT, provided similar scores in male and female participants. In the negative PTSD screening group, male and female participants endorsed similar scores for PTCI total score, PTCI subscales and items, and SPRINT, respectively.
PTCI scale, subscales and most item scores were consistently higher in males from the positive screening stratum than in those from the negative one, while in female participants scores between positive and negative screening strata were consistently different in the Negative perception about self subscale scores and majority of its items, respectively (see Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5 and 6).
In male participants, authors identified a significant direct correlation between the following parameters and time in months elapsed since trauma: PTCI total score (p = .017, Spearmann's rho), Negative perception about self score (p = .006, Spearmann's rho), and scores for the PTCI items 6 (p = .003, Spearmann's rho), 9 (p = .012, Spearmann's rho), 12 (p = .003, Spearmann's rho), 14 (p = .010, Spearmann's rho), 20 (p = .017, Spearmann's rho), 21 (p = .003, Spearmann's rho), 25 (p = .010, Spearmann's rho), 28 (p = .004, Spearmann's rho), 29 (p = .011, Spearmann's rho), 30 (p = .018, Spearmann's rho), 33 (p = .033, Spearmann's rho), 35 (p = .002, Spearmann's rho), 36 (p < .01, Spearmann's rho) from the Negative perception about self subscale, and non -assigned PTCI items 13 (p = .038, Spearmann's rho) and 32 (p = .020, Spearmann's rho), respectively.
In female participants, PTCI item 23, from the Negative perception about others subscale, exhibited a significant direct correlation with time in months elapsed since trauma (p = .039, Spearmann's rho).
Discussions
Our study is the first to address gender differences in posttraumatic cognitions in a Romanian population exposed to accidents. Our study was implemented in a clinical setting from a metropolitan area of Romania. The relatively young study population was receiving medical care due to the enduring impact or complications of accidental trauma exposure; a subgroup of participants sustained posttraumatic physical damage severe enough to generate disability. One key finding of this study was that the intensity of PTSD symptoms and the presence of posttraumatic disability influence the level of self-reported negative cognitions after exposure to accidental trauma. Another notable finding was that this specific type of trauma exposure was associated with similar patterns of negative posttraumatic cognitions in male and female participants. Nevertheless, there were two notable exceptions to these findings. Firstly, women with PTSD symptoms warranting clinical attention from our sample reported less intense negative cognitions than male counterparts. Secondly, women with permanent disability after trauma less significantly endorsed some posttraumatic cognitions involving perceived disruption of emotional regulation, dependence on others and low self -efficacy, compared with male counterparts.
The experience of interpersonal and sexual trauma and its consequences influences women's strategies of coping with stress and trauma [7] . The impact of sex hormones on brain development [36] , social support and the influence of gender roles [37] may interact to differently shape men and women's pathways of adaptation to interpersonal and sexual trauma [12-14, 37, 38] , and may also account for sex -related differences in the development of PTSD after other types of trauma exposure [12] . Accurate event appraisal and contextadjusted behaviors and cognitions ensure effectiveness of coping to stressful events [39] and influence individual management of risk and protective factors. The cultural context plays a key role for positive and negative outcomes of coping strategies, and influences the effectiveness of coping with trauma. Coping styles which endorse affiliation, environment stability and emotion expression may be effective in youth and in social contexts fostering cohesion, connectedness and support, or detrimental in war zones, disruptive social contexts, disasters or emergencies. Conversely, social disengagement and management of emotional expression may be effective in coping with trauma exposure which cannot be influenced through active efforts to change the context, or ineffective when disengagement and efforts to control emotions could hinder the person's access to external support [40] . Some studies ascertain gender -related factors which impact the outcome of trauma exposure [41] and include sex as predictor of physical health status after trauma [42] ; however, no study so far explicitly evaluates the association between disability and cognitions related to gender role. Other studies significantly support that sex differences related to types of traumatic exposure influence posttraumatic coping [10, 12, [43] [44] [45] [46] ; however, events assessed in those studies -sexual abuse [6, 7, 9] , domestic violence [10] , exposure to war [17] [18] [19] [20] or disasters [21, 44, 47] -not only are different than those considered in our sample, but also carry a specific quantitative (different rates in men and women) and qualitative posttraumatic impact (certain types of traumatic events carry different meanings in men versus women) [2, 4, 5] .
Reported intensity of PTSD symptoms was higher in women in the overall sample, negative screening stratum, and posttraumatic disability stratum, respectively, than in their male counterparts, and lower in female positive screeners than male counterparts; nevertheless, these differences were very small. In the group without permanent disability, women report significantly Table 4 Mean scores for PTCI items from the Self -Blame subscale in male versus female participants -total sample and after stratification higher intensity of PTSD symptoms than corresponding men, in the context of similar patterns of negative posttraumatic cognitions. The data of this study support that, in the absence of posttraumatic disability, women exposed to accidental trauma experience similar patterns of negative cognitions with men and acknowledge symptoms of psychological distress more frequently than men. These results challenge current findings that, compared with men, women are more sensitive to threats, more often misconstrue trauma negatively and, although experiencing intensities of negative emotions similarly as men, are often more willing to verbalize or acknowledge those emotions. These data, however, emerge from different populations than our research, mostly exposed to single or multiple, sexual or non-sexual, early-life or adult interpersonal trauma [10, 11, 13, 14, [48] [49] [50] .
Excessive negative self -perception and self -blame identified in male participants, especially in those with levels of psychological symptoms warranting clinical attention, can also be supported through insufficient use of interpersonal coping strategies. This indirectly concurs with some findings of studies of different patterns of traumatic exposure in different populations, which identified group cohesion as a weaker protective factor for women than men, especially in contexts in which instrumentality and self -efficacy are expected from women and rewarded with group support after traumatic exposure [17] [18] [19] . Other data from civilian and military samples, however, ascertain increased avoidance, guardedness, startle responses and persistent, distressing memories and images of traumatic events in women, and also lower ability to manage traumatic events. These findings are attributed either to gender -unrelated biological factors (sensitivity to stress hormones) [6, 24, 25] , or to lower beneficial effects of some protective factors that increase effectiveness of trauma management in men, i.e. women benefiting less from posttraumatic contexts in which men endorse instrumentality and selfefficacy more frequently and effectively [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Our study further shows that months unfolding since the traumatic event significantly strengthen the belief of female participants that they cannot rely on other people. Conversely, as male participants distance themselves in time from trauma, they significantly increase negative appraisals about trauma in general, and their own abilities to deal with trauma in particular, mostly expressed as lack of self -reliance, negative assessment of ability to emotionally respond and handle the impact of trauma, and negative projection in the future. These findings suggest that the gender differences proposed by our study mostly result not from traumatic exposure Table 5 Mean scores for non -assigned PTCI items in male versus female participants -total sample and after stratification 13. I will not be able to control my emotions, and something terrible will happen. Table 6 Mean scores for PTCI scale and subscales in male versus female participants -total sample and after stratification itself, but from the consequences and enduring impact of trauma. This perceived impact unfolding with time elapsed since trauma may reflect in multiple consequences such as impaired social functioning, protracted medical recovery, enduring physical damage or disability, ineffective coping styles. Our data suggest that the observed time dynamic of negative cognitions stems from gendered approaches in handling some perceived consequences of trauma (distress, physical damage, protracted medical recovery) and, to a smaller extent, from misconstrued interpretations of trauma (caused by low abilities of prevention and control or other negative individual features). These findings are supported by current posttraumatic resilience studies which assess perceptions of trauma as life -changing, significant, or carrying an impact on subsequent course of life events [2, 7, 43, 45-47, 50, 51] . The current study has several limitations. One important limitation is sample size. An important methodological limitation is the lack of normative data for PTCI. This limitation could be addressed by a validation study of a Romanian population exposed to accidental trauma, which could also include assessments of attitudes regarding gender role to also ascertain the validity of PTCI as assessment tool for culturally -specific gendered attitudes. Furthermore, a prospective study design with additional assessments of attitudes regarding gender role could clarify which posttraumatic cognitions are gendered and how exposure to trauma influences specific attitudes regarding gender role. Also, the study did not explicitly address coping styles and effectiveness, levels of disability and impact of disability on functioning. Assessments of the aforementioned factors in a cross -sectional or prospective design could clarify how trauma exposure, posttraumatic stress, coping and consequences of disability shape the type and level of posttraumatic cognitions.
However, this study supports that management of accidental traumatic events requires sensitivity to gender attitudes and stereotypes, especially when the consequences of exposure to trauma are more pervasive (psychological distress, impaired functioning through disability), severe and increasingly burdensome with time. A larger sample size and an additional sample of participants exposed to interpersonal trauma could provide additional data regarding the impact of trauma type on negative cognitions. A prospective research design including assessments of event centrality and coping could clarify how coping and personal meanings assigned to trauma shape negative cognitions. Further quantitative and qualitative studies of posttraumatic cognitions addressing number and types of traumatic events, posttraumatic growth and trauma centrality on a larger sample with similar demographic features and trauma exposure will provide further insight on these issues and educate both clinicians and the community on gender -sensitive approaches to accidental traumatic events.
Conclusions
The current study supports a gender -sensitive approach of accidental trauma, especially when its consequences are pervasive, disabling and increasingly burdensome.
The study ascertains that, in the absence of permanent posttraumatic disability, men and women endorse similar levels of negative cognitions after accidental trauma. However, women experiencing clinically significant PTSD symptoms endorse more cognitions regarding instrumentality, strength and control than male counterparts. Moreover, women with permanent disability after trauma report less cognitions involving emotionality, dependence and low self -efficacy than male counterparts. With time elapsed since trauma, men perceive decreasing selfefficacy, problem -solving and emotional control, while women perceive decreasing interpersonal cooperation.
The current study also supports that the intensity of PTSD symptoms and presence of posttraumatic disability influence negative cognitions after exposure to accidental trauma.
Further studies with a prospective design, addressing culturally -specific gender attitudes, coping and perceived meanings of trauma will provide further insight on how negative cognitions are specifically shaped by the aforementioned factors and educate clinicians on individually tailored, gender sensitive trauma management. 
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